
part inthefirst Alberta Special Games ia Calgary thia
summer.

Sponsored by tlhe Alberta Association for Re-
tarded Childoen, with the assistance of the Spec1ia
Services Section, Recreation Branch, Alberta Depart-.
ment of Youth, the games were for students fro~m the.
varlous schoola for the mentally retarded in the pro-
vince, from opportunity clases in public and separate
schools, and froni the Alberta School Hospital and
Deenliome, both located lu Red Deer. Flfteen otrgani-.
zatioa.s froni St. Paul to Lethbrldge were represented.

Organized to provide as much opportunlty as
possible for participants ta succeed, competitions
were held in track and field, swimming, bowling,
and floor hockey. There was about an equal number
of boys and gils. junior, senior and adult clases
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1BRASS (London Metal Exchange) price for copper has fallen
below the Cenadiain price, are the reasons for the
reinoval of the quantitative restrictions.

In annouricing the withdrawal of the export
restrictions, Mr. Pepin said that the copper-aupply
situation woarld be kept under continuous review. He
indicated that should circumstancea again arise in
which the adequacy of supply in relation to Canadlsti
requirements wasthreatene4 by developments in the
world market the, Gjogernment would again expect that
the reasonable requirementa of Canadien users would
1be met by the Canadian copper industry.
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